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Informed Source Says

Autrust 3, ju8t two weeke from 
of the seaJK>n Ifi almoft upon us.

Svems a little strange to men- 
tion football here in the middle 
of the summer, but the first trame 
Thursday, will mark the first itanie 
in the state this year, exceptinif of 
course, bowl frames.

On that date, the north and 
nouth all-stars of the state will 
clash in a contest at Austin. The 
followinir niyht a basketball frame 
is to be played. Kali must not be 
so far away.

The events are held in connec
tion with the state coaches school 
which is held in .\ustin that week.

The actual football .sea.son, how 
ever, is still some two full months 
away, so we will swinf? over to 
the subject of .softball.

Team, from Abilene. Cisco and 
Ka-stland w ill com|>ete for the dis
trict title in the tournament to 
beirin here Wednesday nifrht.

Kive teams are all that will play 
in the meet, a numb«‘r very shy 
o( the total expected to enter.

S-SkI. Charles Brannon who is 
in ,char|je of the meet explained 
that it was believed that several 
taaims which were expected to 
enter did not do so because of oaid 
players on their team ro.-ters.

Two of the live teams are from 
Eastland, the Ijimh .Motor and 
Kinir Ford nines. Two are from 
.\bilene and the other from ('i.«- 
co. The tournament is strictly for 
amateurs.

Brannon said that plans were 
Iwintr talked of holdinfr a "wild
cat”  tournament here somet.me in 
August, in which there wool i be 
no amateur ruling for enIcriiiK 
teams.

Winner of the tourney here 
this week will earn the right to 
play in the state amateur soft- 
hall meet in Brownwood in Au,;-

launb and King appear to have 
an excellent chance winning the 
district title, i f  one of the teams 
wins herw, ft wiU make a good 
showing in the state meet later 
on.

NAfL GUARD DUE
TwentyMen Asked

Defense Department Ofiirials 
Deny That Decision On Calling 
Reservists. Guards Made Yet

For Pre-Induction
From Local Board

By Fred Mullen
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. July 13 (U P )— Usually well-informed 
quarters said today that 1(X),()00 or more Reservists and 
National Guardsmen will be called up for active duty soon 
to strengthen the armed forces In the Korean crisis.

High defense department sources insisted, however, that 
the question of whether the guard or reserve should be 
mobilized has not been decided.
----------------------------  - -----♦  Army socrcTary Frank I’acc. jr.,

told newnmen yc.itcrday tin- pro

Eldridge Makes 
Statement For 
County Voters

Call Is For Eastland. Stephens 
Counties; Examined In Dallas

Since wc started on sports to
day, w'c may a>, well make thin a 
coinpletr s|K>rU diiK'UMion by tak
ing a look at the local golf ac
tion.

A meeting to strengthen the lo
ci country club was held last week. 
A great deal of iutere.st is lieing 
shown in the local course of late, 
and it looks a.« if the club i.s well 
on its way to bigger things,.

Among local golfers, one of the 
most heated rivalries is between 
Blair I,ewis and (iayland Pue.

We heard rumum Munduy that 
]*oe had defeated Lewis in a mat
ch Sunday afternoon. Lewis, how
ever, spiked the rumors, declar
ing that he definately won.

Wednesday, Poe will team with 
J. (J. flammitt of Breckenridge 
and lA-wis will play with Jimmy 
Phillips of Hanger in a big match 
at the local course.

The report we get is that Phil
lips and Lewis recently defeated 
Poe and flammitt on their home 
course at Breckenridge. The re
port says that the only n-ason 
the winners are playing I’oc and 
Hammitt again is that good com
petition ii hard to find in these 
parts.

We also under.-'tand that Earl 
Conner, Jr., is going to make the 
rounds with the four golfers.

Conner is not going to enter 
in the play, but is to oS.-erve the 
four outstanding golfer:, and im
prove his own game therefrom. A 
large galley is expected tc watch 
this grudge match.

The desire to serve, the ambi
tion to accomplish something 
worthwhile, and the honor to serve 
you as County Judge inipsds me 
to a.-k yoir again for your support.

We moved to Kastland County- 
in 1903. I have lived here since 
that time. My life as a teacher and 
school sujierintendent is well 
known. I resigned my school at 
.\ew Hope in the fall of 1917 and 
volunteered to serve in World 
War 1.

I landed in Prance January -J.3, 
1918, and was in action until the 
war closed. I wa. In the Army of 
Occupation until April 7, 1919, 
and was honorably di.scharged on 
April 2*i, 1919. I have been an 
active nieiiiber of both the Ameri
can I.egioii and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, serving as l*ott 
Commander and in other capaci
ties.

I am making this rare cleanly, 
oiienly and on my own merits. I 
have taken no part in any race ex- 

( Continued Op. Cage 6)

•A pre-induction call for 20 men 
on August 8, has been received by 
the local draft board, Mrs. Jewell 
Heaves, board clerk, has announ
ced.

The draft hoard office is located 
ir room 301', of the Kxchange 
building in Eastland, and the of
fice is for both Kastland and 
-Stephens counties. The call is for 
both counties.

The men will be sent to Dallas 
for examination 'only, and then 
will be returned to hia.stand to 
await induction call. According to 
the present draft law, the induc
tion call cannot be earlier than 
21 days following pre-induction 
examination.

Men who have reached their 
•J.'ith birthday will he the first! 
called. Mis. Reaves stated. .No men I 
26 years of age will be called. |

After all 25 years old have ; 
lieen called, the 24 year old group 
w ill be next, and on down through | 
the 19 years olds. No 18 year old« 
are to be cbIUmI, .Mrs. Reaves add
ed.

All men between the ages of 18 
and 26 are reifuired to regi.-ter.

Men must register upon reaching 
their 18th birthday. .Mrs. Heaves 
adiied that men who ar« being 
discharged from the service shiwld 
check to .see if they should regi.-- 
ter.

.Mrs. Reaves, who was clerk of 
the board during World War II 
and who has been clerk during 
the peacetime draft, has again 
been assigned to full-time duties 
on the local draft board.

U.S. FORCES
STIFFENING
RESISTENCE

A telephone bein-r assigned 
to the office next wi-ek, Mrs. 
Heaves said. The board has prev
iously been located in the Ea.st 
land county courthouse, and its 
moving to the Kxchange building 
has cau.sed some confusion.

District Tourney Action Starts 
Thursday Night At Local Park
Four teams, instead of the five 

reported yesterday, will enter the 
district tournament to be held 
here this weeji. Chief A. W. 
Hcnne.ssee, has announced.

The tournumi-nt is scheduled 
to begin Thursday night, in.stead 
of Wednesday, with King Ford

Tournanvent to decide the world 
.softball champion.ship will be held 
in .Austin in September of this 
year. The winner of the Brown- 
wood tournament will participate 
in the Austin meet.-

Several teams which were cx-
pluying Whooten’s Wholesale Gro- |>ected to enter the local tourney
eery of .Atiilene in the firin eon 
test at 8 p . III., at Firemen's 
Field.

Friday night the Lamb Motor 
team will clash with the Ci.sco 
Junior College nine. Winner of 
the Thur>day night game w ill play 
the Friday night winner in the 
final game Saturday night.

The winner and runner-up of
the tournament are eligable to at
tend the .state tournament at 
Brownwood in .August. The team.s 
agreed to participate in the state 
meet U(Kin entering the district 
tuurnamcnt Honnes-ssee stated.

For Good Uiod Cara 
(Trads-int on tka Now Olds) 

OaKnmo Motor Compaoy. Roalland

vrithdrew- because of stand-by culls 
on reservists who were members 
of their teams.

Rotary Year 
Achievement 
Is Reviewed

They did not wiih to afroe
to play in the Brownwood tour- 
nainent if winning here, becauise 
they felt they might not have 
enough players to field a strong 
team by tlipn ime, Hennesoee 
added.

.Admi.ssion to the games in the 
tournament will be 2.5c for adult.s 
and 15c for children.

Hennessee explained that the 
slight increase in prices w-as ne- 
chssary becau.se of the expenses 
ill Carry-ing on the tournament 
and the small number of teams 
participating, cutting down on the 
number of games in the meet.

Lr. K. W, Cowan, pa.-t presi
dent of the Kastland Rotary- Club, 
reviewed the part year’s activities 
at the regular club meeting at the 
Connellee Hotel Wednesday, 

Following the introduction of 
visitors, Cowan presented ribbon.s 
of Rotary achievemertt to members 
for outstanding work during the 
year.

The first ribbon went to Ja- 
nelle Patterson, club sweetheart. 
Mrs. Robinson w-as presented a 
ribbon for suiicrv-ising the prepar
ation of the meals for the club.

Rotary achievement ribbons went 
to the lollowing for outstanding 
work on the Horned Toad Derby- 
last year; fliR'ert Westfall, David 
McKee, Jim Murphy, Bill Brown, 
Karl Stephens, Sam Gamble and 
Benurd Hanna.

18WASHINGTON, July 
(UP) — A military spoke.s- 
man today said American 
and South Korean forces 
"are holding all along the |

blem was still under study at the 
While Hou.se but it wa.- hoped a 
decision could lie reached ’ -n the 
near future.”

Other source  ̂ said war de- 
mend- would require the mobil.ic BAILING OUT HIS FOX HOLE -Soraewher* along the 
tion of -onie Dm moo guardsmen American defen.se lim nt-ai the Kum river Ke tor, Sgt. 
and resen ifts ^before long. Nai vel Davenport of Havesville, North (Carolina, bails the

„ . j ,L M water out of his fo\ hole w ith a helmet. Heavy rains alongOn» report ••«d th» Navy wnatt . .  * i * i_i ^ -,i_
to call up of It i.i-’.o;, front have made life more miserable for the
000 reservist- while the Air Korce | GI's (NE.-A Telephoto liv staff photographer Ed Hoffman).

of it - I - - IwaiiU to mobilize 
:{99,'MM)-man force.

line and enemy pressure Mas 
slackened.”

Maj. Gen. lA-wi.- it. Hershey

He sam 'iiis »•.- C'.i latest re
port received here. It came from 
a radio teletype conversation be
tween 5 a.m. and 6 a.m. (CSTl 
today.

Asked if this meant a lurninf
point had been reached in t h e 
Korean war, the spokesman said 
he though such a statement would 
be premature.

“ I hope that is correct, but I 
am not able to say that it is a 
fact,”  the spoke-nian said.

He said the line being held ap-

-eles tive > nii-fe director, belie\e.* 
anothei draft call is likely in .Aug
ust and that it may be iiece-.sar., 
to tighten up pie.-ent exemptite - 

The first 2","Co draftee- tagg 
ed for .Army -enice last week now 
are being inducted and many of 
them are expeclej to be in uniform 
in three week.-.

The overall plan of the joint 
chief- of -“taff on what i.- needed 
to the the Korean situation and 
guard against troubles elsewhere 
still is lieiiig worked out- It i.s a 
complex problem.

Gorman Indian Trail Festival Is 
Big Success Despite Bad Weather

By I 
■-What 

val?"
.A

•n; \ an Wii.kle ' area ;f which our county was a 
t: - Indian Tr<-- Fe»ti-| part. There were raids in Dublin 

and other neighboring areas which 
hrr h-jre w 1 -h w - p'ji 1 su: “. distinguished citizens ar

■>ut by the Gorman q-aaiterbac
;-luh and -:ther coois ratiru club 
Ilf Gorman h* Ip; an- -r thi- 
-jue.-r ->n.

L'ncle Tipton Ross of Gorman can 
lecal! quite vividly.

Thus tne name muian Festival 
ti‘ thi three days of entertain

The front page of the booklet " ’J
case .. .k. .L. . F eŵ  Mnd the bec*u*e ingat.' ir -._ the Bp-nt of . . ' i  , - ^
Ke.tival. The mere .--r-.- . ,n -d I middle of the front page N the

Planning chiefs, for one thing, J 
are poring over manpower requin

parentlv stretches from Kongju in menu of tho.se -ections of indus-
West South Central Korea to 
Yongju in I'ast Central Korea.

” lt looks like a definite stiffen
ing of our forces, that we’re on 
the build-up and getting artillery- 
and air support,” he said.

” It wa.s a good day of opera
tions,”  he said. ” In other words, 
the plays were clicking better. 

” It is very encouraging to me.”

References to the .South Kor
ean 1st corps from front line new-s 
dispatches, he said, also indicate 
that the .South Korean forces have 
organized to the extent where a 
unit the size of a corps is in opera 
tion, fie also refen-ed to that a,» 
an encouraging .-igii.

try that w ill have to pro\ ide the 
weapons and all else that mu.st go 
to a fighting fone. There is evi
dence of some concern over what 
the recall of Guardsmen and Re
serves might do to industry-.

The Guard, the organized Re
serves, and he Ri--erve.- not at
tached to organized units, total 
over 2,500,000 men. If all were 
ordered out immediately, planner 
said, there would bo some impact 
on production. How- ,-erious it 
would be they do not know.

Indian-, take' back “siim-a ately 
to a pa.-t [K-riCii in th- histnrv of 
uur t-oun.iy, ami - f  Texas. .Most 
of u- had aia- 't.ir wbo to
.arvo this pri r- r,- c -.Mi?- ,, area 
•lilt of ra-v! -t and wi .v- st wider- j 
noss, ler than 100 years ago.

As late as 1870, Indians still.
roamed pas - " f  th- -' manch

da-e. I ‘i-
J'i-t as the quarterback in a 

foottiall game so often carriea a 
large part of the weight of the 
game, just so -u« Quarterback 
I'luti of Gorman, composed of

-ang busines.smen under 35, car
ried the load of sponsoring and 
seli.ng thi.- entertainment.

Olden Schools 
Appoint 2 New 
Faculty Members

Bleachers To Be 
Erected Saturday

rib-For tha iuter'city meet,
bon went to Jim Horton.

ludies night w-ork earned rib
bons for Bill rollings, Jim Mur
phy, Hill Brown, I>avid McKee, 
Walter I’ayne, Lewis Fagan, and 
■Sum Gamble.

I. t’ . Heck received a ribbon for 
presenting the outstanding pro
gram of the year.

Earl Bonder, O. H. Dick, I. C. 
Inzer, W. D. R. Owen. Walter 
I’aync, .8am (iambic and Karl 
Stephen.s received awards for 

(Continued On Page 3)

Two sections of portable blea
chers will be erected in the South 
■ide of the Fia.-tland County Court
house, in view of the election 
board Saturday night, H. J. Tan
ner, secretary-manager of the 
chansber of commerce, has announ 
ced. » ’

Mitchell To 
Represent Ft. 
Worth At Rodeo

Eva- Hood and 'Irs M ton 
Day, bo'h of Ka-tland, havi- been 
appoint.d to p-i itiu: w,-;. U'.c 
Olden pufilic schooi.-, th,- Olden
-(■tool board has announiid.

Hood is a graduate of North 
Texas .8tatc ColU-gr at D-nton. 
He is the son of .Mr. am; Mrs. 
.Marvin lloml of Kastlan.l. I

Mrs. Day ha* served a- supply 
teacher in th* Kastland publn |
-= hools. I

Mrs. Day will teach in the nri- postooned until Friday. A 
inary department of the Olden; mov. vvu, given at the local

The city and the chamber of 
commerce will lie in charge of 
the erection of the bleachers.

The bleachers will be op«-n to 
anyone who wishes to oiiserve 
the election returns as they are 
sent in and posted on the board.

Dougla.s E. Mitchell, assi.stant 
manager of the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show-, will 
represent the F'ort Worth exposi
tion at the Rangwr Jaycees’ rodeo.
.Mitchell will ride in the opening j r̂wd.-s
day parade and probably will re- I _________
main the full time the rodeo i- in | Admits Why Offered Drink I
progTfas.

Fie is secretary-treasurer of the

Th. Grand Parade for th. Faa-
tival was to have formed Thurs
day, July 13, at the High School 
with numerous entries of floata. 
Uand.-- from all neighboring
• ommunities were booked to 
.t’ tcnd tt: band clinic Thur»- 
da; miiriiitig under the aua- 
IM I - of the Hardin-.simmons Hand 
■■i>n .At. ei-.c, and the local Itand 
.i;r>-ctor. Sam Houston, a member
• >f the HSC'Cowboy FJand.

But tt'c weather in Texas is 
j notorioj.. for its lack of cooper- 
I iti-iii, .t rained and mes.sed 
I to p r hP b«-autifull>. The 

, ;m-i wa- held Thursday, but 
! there vven- only two bands of 

■IX or eight who were expected 
to participate. The parade w*»

free

-  hool Hood will teach the- seventh

National Cutting Horse .As,sociatioii 
and has been connected with the 
Fort Worth .-dock show for five 
seasons, the past four a- superin
tendent of the horse show. Mit
chell has shown Ivoth gaited and

LONG BEACH. Calif, July 18 
T T ' —(ireogt- Brown Hay., .'>7- 
year-old cook, readily explained 
to i>olice why he tried to coax 
a burro to lake a nip from his 
vs-'m- jug at a zoo here.

’’The jackass asked mo for a
.stock horses and he raises cattle ' drink,” said Hays, ".And I just 
on his place near Fort Worth. gave it to her.”

theat.-,. tFror th the courtesy of 
Hubeit t radoock. theatre opera
tor and quarterback member.

The coronation of the queen 
wa- held on schedule I ’hursday 
night. It was a beautiful pageant 
doing full credit to the effort* 
of the memhi-rs of the Woman’i

(Continued on page four)

••ROCKET A H E AD ” 
With Oidsmobil. 

Osharii.  M.tor Ceosnaav. EaaSfe^

Rodeo Starts Wednesday

Shiver John.son’.s comedy car act will be one of the in-between-performance hiRh lights 
of the Ranger Jaycee rodeo. The likeable comedian i.s still fighting that baffling and 
cantankerous mystery, the gas buggy—  especially the Austin gas buggy.

Ranger today began to 
shake o ff the lo.st traces of 
Rodeo lethargy.

Stock foi the Range.r Jay
cee rodeo was in the pens, 
the cowboys had arrived in 
town.

A quick scout throvigh Ran
ger cafe* revealed a great 
number of cowboys and cow
girls, easy to distinguish in 
their tight fitting pants, high, 
wide and Iiand.-vome hats.

Mrs. F'aiinie .Mae (^ox wa.s 
registering cowboys at the 
I’aramount hotel desk. She re
ported that 250 cowboys re
gistered for the rodeo at Cole
man and that there should be 
a* many here.

Ticket sale* at C. E. May’s 
insuroac* office were picking 
up visibly this morning with

the excitement that slowly be
gin to permeate the town.

C. FI. sold two large block 
of tickets while a Ranger 
Times reporter was in the of
fice, And the buyer said that 
he might be back in the af
ternoon to buy more.

The Ranger rodeo will rec
eive its formal kick-off at 
12:15 p. m. Wesinesday in the 
Blue Room of the Gholson ho
tel when the three leading 
('ivic club*— Rotary, Lions 
and Jaycee* meet to break 
bread and kid each otiier a- 
bout their exploits.

Ted Gouldy's Texo Hired 
Hands will join in the bread 
breaking and broadcast from 
the Blue Room over a state 
wide network at 12:3U p. m.

The Hired Hands are slat

ed to play for three Ameri
can Legion dances at the .Am
erican Legion hall, Wedne.«- 
day, Thursilay and Friday 
nights.

Parade Master Dr. Carl 
.Straley said that a larger par
ade is shaping up for 4 p. m, 
Wednesday afternoon. Two 
Sheriff's po.«.«es, a large group 
of Jaycee riders, .several hi|rh 
si-hool hands and maybe some 
(loatH will participate in the 
parade.

One of the outstanding at
tractions at the paiadc will 
lie the fine horses that will 
be displayed. Sure to attract 
visitor’s attentions will be the 
palominos of Dr. E. M. Kuy
kendall and the rare Appalo- 
osa stallion of James Ratliff.

Ratliff believes that there

are only four Appaloosa studs 
in all of Texa.«. Parade March

The borae was a favorite of 
the I'lains Indians during the 
Indian wars. The breed is re
latively small in size compar
ed to Quarterhonavs- but fart 
with lots of stamina.

The parade will be broad
cast by wire recording over a 
Breckenridge station. Broad- 
cads before rodeo tirrse- -7:15 

to 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday nights 
from the arena have been sla
ted over the same station.

Election returns will be an
nounced at :m> minute inter- 
vala at the rodeo arena Batur- 
day night.

The Jaycee parade will 
form in the intersection of 
Walnut and Marston sliout 3 
p. m. Wednesday. It will move 
to Main, march down main to 
the oil derrick on Commertle, 
cut to its right on Commerce 
and march up I'ine street to 
di.-band at Marston.

Bands from Ranger, Gor
man, Stephenrille, Eastland 
will form in the opposite or
der in Walnut street; Colors, 
Ranger Junior College, o ffi
cials and twirlors will form in 
that order on Marrton be
tween Main and Walnut. Th* 
Parker and Palo Pinto coun
ty sheriffs' posaea and ntli*r 
riders will form back of Use 
twirl*r*.

^7,
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KURT \soi;nt, j jiy IS (L'i’>
( l*Sl> A \ - l.iventm k :

Cat:!i* Stf^prv, heifprs and
co'*^ ab.-ui -■*tea‘!\. ‘>ul!* 50 low 
rf, I inm. (jihhJ f«Nl >’te**rs

*.», l«»a<l yearlintfs at lat

ter l>rice» nii'diuiii sU*t*ra and heif
ers mostly J5.im» 2^.00, oominon 
JO.itf) (lood cows 22 50-
2‘5.*o, ,ni,i h-ud hi>;K»T, ct)mnion 
and n?v i:uni 10.50-22'»0  ̂ iann»*r? 
and lUUen- 14 Oo-ly.oO, some 
"helly canner- ilown to 1H"0. Sau.

hull* l^.'*o 24 not nian> | 
over 21.00- Medium and <oo», ; 
'locker And fceiloi ,t«*eC> ami >• ai - | 
lintT' 24.00-27.50, s h(»mf yearlinkT* ’ 
2^.50 20.O0. St.Kke! vow. IH."0 
22.00.

ra lv f 1 lOo. Slaughter offtTinj^-. 
'teaoy t-rkfiH ^t-o?; .̂ (lOed and 
ihti'tc kiilei-i 2*'.00-j'‘,00, com- 
muri and im'dimn 10 50-25.5i*, 
euUr- l7.00-r.U»U. Stock* r iulve.-*

Iba. I2l.00-.‘H «'0. few utidci 
22.00 an*i hi>tluT.

Hô .-- I loo, Itutc'ner hoy:-. >lead> 
to 25 lower, nio.'ily ste;uly with 
M<>nda> - awrayr, m>ws and pitT" 
steady, (iood and choice 100-26.) 
ibs lary - > 24.**". youd and cho?- -- 
150-ISO lb.'. 2I.5o-2.‘1.5o, y\y)d
nd ■ 'ii' M 2so-4t(0 lb'. 2".50-2>' 5n 
Sow- mi>fst'\ IT *0-2o 00, £< w'
orer 5n0 ib -;w- |0 50 17.00
Feedei p.y-, 1 K.ntt-2* m'O.

Sheep lOoO. Fairly avtive, a" 
i’ !a'?f> t=ady. tioo.l aiul ihoice 

tainb.- 2'*.00-27.1*0, odd 
eho:w to 2".0o, MU'dtum and 
ci'od -pimyers 25.oO. Medium 
!») ee'-! > yv*",! 'bom  'lajyhter

CARWILE TO 
OPEN BAKERY 
WEDNESDAY

Oilis Carwlle anii"Utu'o» that hf 
uill I'pcn hi>> tiood h:at hukt-ry at 

North Au.'tin, Wedne-duy.

I'arwile Ktart.'d to open the 
hakery about two year- as<'. He 
a'ot hi:> arm rauu'ht in a duu/h 
mixer. It wa.- hailly manitliKl and 
he -xtill carries it in a ca.xt.

V b u ig e t  "m ore  truck' in 
a  I lo iir-cost S tu d e b a  ker

Kandnl* Over>treel, who ha.' 
" id I** years bakery* expi»rience. 
will do the bakiny at the new 
plant. C'arwile, who said that hi* 
would )adl butternut bread and 
h.i' d'»- 'pecial oider.s ha> had four 
teen yearn experience with the 
Wholesome Hakiny company.

Many ”plus” features 
give pfus" value!

You get all this in a Studebaker
Big viiib ility  cob witb hood room, hip room, log room for 
Ihroo . . .  Fully onclotod to foty »top» . . . "lih -*h «-hood ”  
occotaibility to ongino, ignition, inatrumont ponol wiring 
I . . Ad|U*to-Air toot cushion . , . Two foot-controlled floor 
vontilotora , , . Two built-in w indow w in gt . . . Ouol w ind
shield wipers . . .  Two orm rests ond tun visors . . . Cob 
light with bond ond outorrotic door switches . . . Tighl- 
gripping rotary door lotches . . , Extro strong K-mcmber 
front frome reinforcement . . . Rugged, eosy-riding springs 
. .  . Shock-proof cross link steering with variable-ratio 
oxtro loveroge for eotior turn-orounds and porking.

From VS ton pick-ups on up to 
7 Ion models there's a Siudc- 
b,.ker t'u. k ust r̂ sht fix hundreds 
ui haunne needs. Ch.-ice uf two 
a:cat Studrbakrr tru. k engUH-s 
Iwi luieib, i. w Cost iHrlcxnwnce.

FIRST TRUCKS WITH

/.0 MATicovcmm
in •\ »«n and H t*N 

«t •■(r« c*bt
S* cidcbakcr’t aulorrsatic i ver- 
drnc trantir.itsiu^ tnereaartaat
mileage -rrducet engine wear-

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaber Sales And Service

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

9 T U D M 9 A K K R  T R U C K 9 ., .  MOTCO FO R  LO W  C 0 9 T  O P F R A T IO N l

STORE-WIDE
CLEARANCE

ON

SHOES-SHOES-SHOES
MEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER

S H O E S
Colors: Two tones, brown, brown and

MEN'S

S A N D A L S
white, and vents.

Were 8.95
WERE 8.95

Now 4.95 Now 4.95

ONE GROUP 

WOMENS

S H O E S
Values to 7.95

1.98 pr.

ONE GROUP 

WOMEN'S

S H O E S
Values To 4.95

1.00 pr.

ONE GROUP 

CHILDREN'S

S H O E S
Values to 3.25

1.98 pr.

Eastland Shoe Store
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Don't Miss This Store-Wide Clearance Of Spring and Summer Shoes. All Sales 

Final. No Exchanges. No Refunds. Store Opens Wedne^oy Morning. 9 a. m.

O u r S to re  W id e  C le a r a n c e  C o n tin u e s  O n  W o m e n 's  
and C h ild re n  Shoes. W e  still H  ave a G o o d  S e le ct io n  
To C h o o se  From , So H u rry  O n  In.

. i irlinj: ■ >0 1 ■ lM.OO. Coi>d Myed
Y i th»*r> d.iiii, fu ll tu Ffood
'lauyhti r ♦■ »iT4 III.nil 12.00. Feu
lots fc4*iii*r tumb.4 23.50.

SECOND HAND 
BARCAtNS

W o  B uy, Boll and T ro d v  
MRS. MARGIE TAa IG 

208 W . C om m erco

P&OB. SU7

On«-Oay Service
r*laa Fr*a Falarf  M̂ -al

Brine Toor Kodak Film T «

fHULTX STUDIO
lA S TLA N D

f  RF.CK.LES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Vote For -
STANLEY

WEBB
CANDIDATE FOR

Collector 
Tax Assessor -
EASTLAND COUNTY

}«fora you need a pariscope —

G- G- Get ’
I ME a  OUOE rXJ'.NF XNOtA/ 

fkSOUT S N O WOUTA 
> HERE.'

x--‘ -

Mmm  , pfCKOi This .
■ OE D v f '.N F -------

OUT S N O V
WATER'

VIC FLINT

/

*ef t'l rtplate thut

discolored ivhdshhU v/iti

. O'f SAFETY PlATc GLAS!

AvcmH iĥ  tnoo/iorp •«»! 
dBii|ifr o f ( Jr .tu t-  wiib olt 
•rtir'̂ d (U** !• )our bttnd* 
BktelJ ai.J wtotlLwa. ijel u* 
rrpU oa it w ith c lc t r r r ,  aaffr 
I.ibbey • OwriiB • For4 Safelo 
i*lmte (^Um . Y ou can count ou 
■a fo r qu ick  aarvico and a 
qru'iry fr>b by cxpenanccd

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
f^M R S.K Y lE  KNEW 

iHE WAS IN MOOR WILL, 
AltC-YOU MAO NO RflATIVES. 
jEVtNTUAUYSHE PIANNED 
TO Kill YOU FOR VOUR MONEY. 
WHEN BOBBY CAME AION& 
SHE HAD ID SPEED UP HER , 
PLANS BEFORE YOU CHANGED  ̂
your Will IN BOBBY'S fAVOtl.J

ALl l y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

sco n s
Body Works
lO f 8. M nQM rrr 

Pboaa  BSOe

i .
i-i
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P H O ffi M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Six room house. Ven
etian blinds. Two blocks from 
High School. Owner leavlnj; town. 
Telephone 644-M.

FOR SALE: Are you planning on 
buildiiiy a home, iraraKe or '■hick- 
en house? Then tall lli.'l or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR S.ALE: 5 room house end 
of North Hillcrest .Avenue. Mrs. 
Ernest Jones, phone 572-W.

FOR SALE: 6 foot electric refri
gerator, a bargain. J. N. Jordan, 
Carbon and Eastland highway.

FOR SALE or TRADE: Steam 
washateria, good business. .Mrs. 
E. Barron, Gorman, Texas.

FOR S.ALE: 6 room hou.se, lot oo 
X 220. Garage, chicken house and 
pen, garden, fruit trees. All buck 
fenced. 1403 South .Seaman. 1‘hune 
2S»y-J.

FOR S.ALE: Six room hou.se and 
furniture 312 North .Ammermaii. 
Must sell owner leaving town.

L'OR S.ALE: 1049 Famous James 
•Motor Bike. Call 447-W.

FOR SALK: .New windmill and 
.'teel tower. See Mrs. C. .Mar
tin, Olden after *i p. m.

FOR S.AI.E: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, >and and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, ad4-J or K. K. Ter
rell, 234-J.

FOR S.ALE: Fresh Jersey milch 
cow. Rhone 169-J.

FOR SALE: By owner 3 rooms 
bath— modern. 4ul S. N'irginia— 
Hillcrest.

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstalra 
> room apartment, nicely fum- 
lahad. Phone 69S.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES

BEAL ESTATE 

PHA—C l LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 

PRONE 597

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Jfe% • inip9>i%u M
^  kmiMM — wirli •

» HAN

I mm4 •tliBf Mr«*nol
MrviM

MBS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. BosMtt St. 

CoU 423

FOR RENT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downstnlje, furniahed. Coup- 
le^inly. Bills paid. Rhone 361-W.

FOR RE.N'T: 4 room furnished

apartment, south exposure, mod
em conveniences. 612 W. Plum, 
mer.

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the varioni 
officei 1b the oomlng •lection* of 
1860.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

a  C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Serving an unexpiiwd term. 
Candidate for first full term.

FOR KENT: Apartment, airg«ndi- 
tioned. Rhone 246.

FOR RENT: 2 room furni.ihed 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Rhone 804-J, 1229 W. 
•Main.

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

FOR KENT: Available soon, good 
location, unfurnished 4%  room 
apartment Call 648-W.

FOR RL.N'T: Southea.st bedroom, 
clo.-e in, private home. 300 E. 
Rlummer. I ’hone Sfil-J.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. I

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvis) MILLS

APARTMENT FOR RENT: HiU 
side .Apartments. Rhone 9520.

h'OR RE.NT: Bedroom, South ex
posure. Call 90.

FOR KENT: 2 room unfumi.-ihed 
apartment, down.stairs, privaU* 
bath, al'O 2 room furnished apart- 
nuoit. .'to.") North Daugherty, 
phone 8I1-W.

FOR RENT: 5 room house 1511 
.'south Ba.ssett. Pentecost & John
son.

FOR RENT: 4 room furni>he<l 
apartment, all bill.- paid. 90fi 
Seaman.

FOR RENT : Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 IL Bassett, Rhone 
216-J. Air Conditioned.

★  WANTED
W .W TKl): .A copy of the .May and 
June is.-ues o f the “ Woman’s 
Home Campanion.’’ Telegram o ff
ice, telephotte 601.

WANTED: fewufnig work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Bettor 
E oofs'*. Box ltS7, (?laeo. Phone 
4«t .

W.A.NTED: Washing and ironing. 
1.512 .''outh Bii*ett.

^ NOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group of 
honks that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al 
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely gift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Ka.stiund's only book store. Tele
gram office.

★ L O S T

COUNTY TREASPURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re election.)
H. A. (Himm) McCANLTES

r o 8 s e d I n g  e r  8

Dodgers Winning Pennant At 
Expense Oi Rival Cardinals

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CROSSLET 
(Re-Election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“If at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

S TAN LEY  W EBB  
N E IL  DAY 
For Re Eloclioa.

FOR R EPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LA N D  A C A LA H A N  COUNTIES  

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH 

L. R  REAK.SON 
O. O. ODO.M, JR.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. I
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
lit full term.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN
C. C. STREET

DISTRICT CLERMi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Rs-EIection 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CI.ERKt “ ” “ ~  
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Me-clection

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

LOST: Friday— light homed-rim 
gla.-4sc4- plea.-e return to Tele
phone office.

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
I Construction 
 ̂ Company

Kerl and Boyd Tanaor

Post No. 4136 
.VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursdagr 

8:00 P. M.
OverMa* Valereii. Waleoma

By Stan Mockler 
United Rre». Spurts Writer 

ST. LOLLS., July 18 (l.’ R) — 
The year-in, year-out bitter riv
alry between the Dodgers and the 
< ardinalH eoUupM'.l today under 
the weight of an amazing Dodger 
victory parade, and both clubs 
were trying to figure out why.

In other yeare, the National 
I.«ague rival.s would wage a .sea
son long aeries with one team fin
ally emerging with a slight e<lge.

But not go this sea.son. The 
lirooklyn belters have made the 
St. I.ouia outfit their pr-rsonal 
doormat with 11 in 14 meetings 

the last .seven in a row. They 
have won the first three tilUs of 
the current four-games aeries, 
which ends today.

The plain truth of the matter 
ia that the Carde are keeping the 
Dodgers in the-pennant race. The 
Cards are tied with Boston for 
second place. A half game behind 
I’hiladelphia, while Brooklyn U 
a game out of first place, after 
beating the Cards twice yesterday, 
6 and 3 and 7 to 1.

Silver-haired Burt Shotton belie
ves that the worm, meaning St. 
Louis, is likely to turn.

“ Sure, we’ve belted the Card.-’ 
pitcher.s,”  he said, “ but we were 
■lue for those hits. St. I-ouis just 
happene<l to be the club we got 
them again.st. The sea.son isn't over 
by any means, the Cards are a

good club and they will give %- 
plenty of trouble.”

I’reaehcr Roe, with a l l  record 
acainst the Cards this season af 
ter a 7 to I victory la-t night, said 
"I mixed them up good, but I 
was getting them out with my 
curve bull. It worked real good."

In the gloomy Cardinal dress
ing room, .Manager Eddie Dyer 
-aiil ruefully: “ We’re going to 
have to strike up the bats, the 
batting order or something. I’m 
more worried about my hoys not 
being able to hit Brooklyn pitch
ing than I am about the way they 
have Ix-en murdering ours.”

Dyer said that he planned to 
Use Nippy Jone sat fii-st base a- 
gain.st left-handed pitching in the 
future, (daying Rock Nel.-on a- 
gainst right-hander.-.

Outfielder Enos .Slaughter an
grily denied that Brooklyn had 
found a -ecret wcapoa.

“ They’re no better than the- 
ever were,”  he .said ."I agiee with 
Skip (Dyer). We played lousy a 
gainst them wor.se than we play 
ed against any other club.’’

Stan .Mu.sial, the team's top hit
ter, agreed.

"We sure aren’t getting out hit.= 
again.st them. Their pitching is no 
better than it was before, but 1 
think a lot of us have been pr* - 
ing ever since they b*-at us in the 
ninth at Brooklyn in that 9 to 8 
games."

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

WrltinR all kinds of insurance in good old line legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
305 Madera Ave. —  Phone 237

Subject to Action of the 

□•moexatk Primary

t' CHARLEb II. ' 
. t DAWSON \

2 [ I Candidate For

STATE
RE7.3RESENTATIVE
lOTUi Fletorial District 

EesHend end Callekan

SoUelte your lupport —  
in retam therefor promlt- 
ci to do hii best to make 

you a valuable public 
servant.

CHARLES H. D ’a w SON IS OPPOSED TO ^
A STATE SALES, TAX — A STATE INCOME 

TAX —  A STATF; GROSS RECEIPTS TAX, and 
other unnecessar'y levies. Dawson is a friend of the 
old people and fight any attempts to reduce or 
discontinue thejr ’pensions. He feels that economy in 
various state tartments will provide necessary 
revenue to n îPet their obligations.

(Pol. Adv.)

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF
Eaatland V. F. W . Court* 

Oa Waal Maiu Stroat* Opan 
avary oight ait 6:30 uatU 11 
o'clock. Opona al 2 o'clock p. m. 

oo Satordaya.

tAMF AVAiuMu m aaaaaaaar
i « * l i  w h «l If h ail
• The Bnesi Issulstsd srse ym m» kepi
e Fsmeus Dutch Ovm r r ’in  sitwIhseeM 

witk |N hirsed stl
■ Essy le-SNsentrsl»-«ii(sfsMMrse‘srsMll
• Stzzk-swvs krklsr Irir yet SM ms se Re

Isble
• Foot tsp benars HM W tl^  la  to tea

tiMflIni
to* dm  —M Mato a  eat

Hamner AppUanea Stora
80S 8. Lnanr Pken. 823

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright and Fresh This 

New Easy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new— spots gone— and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modem Dry Cleaneis

Phone 232 for Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Eaitland. Texas

Rotary—
(Continued rrom Page) 1 

perfect attendance reco»<i.‘ throJ 
ghout the la»t year.

Stepht - ha-̂  a
Uotary meeting iinto bfcomifig 
a iiH-mfier of thi; dub, Covsan 
■stateii.

• •  *

Jim Horton was comm^ndvd fo”
hi?; work on th»* dub (»a|»<r 
bert \Vf*>lfall arni l.uiceiif Ili<’kman 
w«*re appiaudetl for their work 
an >̂ ecr* tary of the duh. liil' 
Krown, .Arthur Murrell and I’eai- 
-■'jn (Iri/nea wen* awared riitbon  ̂
for their Hoy work.

Sam frahMe rereiveij the club 
pre-ient for a(hievv*nu*n» fur the 
year.

Cowan pointed out phy-t a 
achievement of the club for tm- 
year, the aripiisition <»f a l‘>'-id 
-peaker. f ’ay', .-sp’aker' .'tarid, 
the >en'iing of Uoy Scour- to 
camp, the 'ponaoiirjf of one boy 
M’out to attend t ? national jam* 
boree, and helping the thumb# r

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

W heel A lig n m e n t

Your Lo '^ l
''I5ED COW

Doolor
Remoeea Dead Slock

F R E E
For Imroad^ato Sareica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eaftlaod, Taxae

Rare Art Acquired
ItOSTON. ( U ‘ )* "Thr Death 

of the ViiKiii, ’ one of the few 
4U!viving nia.*(lt*i fuel *. of th< bOO- 
year-old fiohemian • hool of ;»uin- 
ting, ha- h#*» n unii.’d the 
H»o>lon Miiseuu of f .uc Arte It 
ViUs <*xecutetj about bv art
unknown nr’ tU and fc/r eenUin#* 
ha* he»-n in ’ fi«* po.--e- ,<,|i of th*:.-
(''iLifit.* uf . 1m l.» I’

The uti f * artsoi uf : .* 
ra<lo K'\er m .At:.-:un; , n-
thaii -Ob in:h-,* luiu.̂  a .i. •• d*-* p, 
and rai.g<’‘ m fiuii. f^ur i.
1 mile .

Cyru. B Fro.1 Billy C. F r«.t  

J«ck W . Fro.t - Cyru« B. F r^ t . Jr.

Frost and Frost
Announca tho Ramoeol of 

Thotr Law Offico# 
to

307-13 Exchange Building 
Eastland, Texas

m *. 'Hg• if f’’ im = t < r< 
ch#*r seat.--.

<*ouan turf-M<i j,
■̂v.-r tu th: III ’-..... p:. il

Iu‘tV!d M,ke<.
•*lcl . an'.-'un.'i d a { •■.•■! 

i; ir fut Kruhiv .t ' n a* V 
: uT - ,f HuS \V F-f.l”
b*iar#l na-mler- ;rv ux’--.: lo j 
.I’ t̂ nrh M. Kee •i.cf adjoan .-, lue j 
meeting.

. HO
> r i M I T A T I O H

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S

From

$29.95 up
We can cool one room 

or your entire houteb

We install our own Air Conditioners. See us before 

you buy—we know our business. ^

a estern Auto Associate StorI

ROBERT D. VAUGHAN
HOME OWNED and OPERATED Fy 

East Side of Square Phone 38

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED MAT 18, 1947 
CKronlile Ertebllehed 1887—Telecrem Btosbllelied 1981 

Jintored ea mcoimI •!••■ mattor et Ihe Poetetflee el BertlaiM 
Texee, lUMler the act of Coniieee of March 8, 1879.
0. H. Dick, MfT. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
119 WoM Commoree Tolopboiio 801

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dl«k—Joe Deaala 

PoblieBen
PabliaSed Dally Aftomoon, (Bxeep* Sataiday); end Biuiday

SUBSCRIPTION RATE ! '
Ob* Week by Cerriee ia City SOe
Oae Moalb by Carrier la Cltx
One Year by Mail in County...........—
One Year by Mail in State............——
One Yeec by MaU Oat of State------------

____  86e
......  2.00
___ 4.60
___  7.60

NOTICE TO THE FUBUC
U j  •rreaeoaa refleetioa opoa the ehareetex. toewHag a  
lepatatlon af any pereoa, firm ox aorporatloa wkleh aiay ep- 
peez la the eolamai of thia aaweparie will bo gladly oot. 
taated epoa being breegbt to the attoatlna ef the pebllAee

MEMBER
DaHed Bmae AModatioa, N. B. iu, Newqpapei Featore mad 
Ehoto Serrlee, Meyer Both AdvMMMag Servies Texan. Free, 
AamKdatton, Texae Daily Ereae iMgae, Boothera Newepapee 
gablhheie

/SC ^f

NEW STANDARD MODEL

IM  Frigidaire
-more than a dozen ways BETTER!

Qitcfc tiM New Feoturei YeurteHl 

New eutalde deiign  

New Inalde deaipn

New ru it-re iliting  ihelvet 

New larger tall-bettio *po«e 

New larger Super-freezer

New deep Hydrotor

New Multi-Purpote 7ray 

New gloM  Celd Storage Troy

1 New ecld-reslitlng Perceloln
Inalde

New 13-aetting Celd-contrek

New mere pewertui Meter. 
Mlaer

N»w  cabinet cenatructlee 

New doer oeal

Look outsidei Look insidei 

You can’t match a FRIGIDAIRE

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Magnolia Bridge Club 011931 
Hold Week-End Reunion In Olden

\ ''n^bor* of the
■ u.. I ' » , Club, orKanixetl ' 

l . ' i l .  ».i. M lait Saturday I 
and i;.. July 1,) and 1«.
■■■ •!. "m.- ■•f Mr- Stidla Jar
i II 11 *

' • ■ - . iih,-r*-.i at noon
' 'I'. .I'-:: bein,: êr̂ ■t■d

■■ a ' ' » on time. The
a pictiic »upp«r I 

,• ;n ;h? evening «:th
e o d friend* and nci|;hbor» 

.ar.ii T.ne »roup ded; 
IV i- loi to Mr. and Mr*. 

'1* I Hin of Hater. Mexico.
I .a . a are made for a dupii 

mee- ru to be held during lt*M 
lon pivturet were ahown of 
Mat-no!la Petroleum Company 
perations o ff the coa»t m the 
f • Menco at 'lorca?' ‘-'i!'.-.
.............  M I car. <' t\ u I rv

»•
H. II
a4 '
Cli’.c
Mot
the

< •  .
I .

f
*4
a l

' ■ le\ .t...v nir ihf. iru.-t.i I
. li .1 .! much remtn>vir;irt 

■  t ' " ' V  ’ > v .  « h *  n  t ' l  i s  v r r  
■ eghhiir- .1 ,1 mad.' la-t inn 
-.ip. ,rj|f luiu’h .iv.d
.:.rif reunion v a,- ovn 

i-i., :tnd all w‘-v. ' tune
•iu.id u.*'.- 'he mate pli..

ant houi.- >p«ul loii;etner.

Chai'' t .! . i .  member* present 
were Mi and .Mrs. H Htnder 
»cn. .Ml and .Mm. V O. W,\att 
of Morjrai ' tty, La., .Mr. and Mr».
I  I >  <  ,‘f  I l f  k i . v - i i r e .  . M r  a n d !  

• M  '  J o h r  J a c k s o n  o f  Da.l a * ,  M r .  i  
a n d  M r s  i . ' i f t n n  H ;  a ; t  o f  A u s t i n .  
Ur. and M r *  K r c d  W a r r e n  o f  

L  ' . . ’ l a ,  M r  a n d  M : *  S w e d e  . \ n - 1 
demon, B e a u m o n t ,  a n d  . M r s .  S t e l l a !  
J a i i e t t .  b o s t e s u .  j
I I
C jests and friend* atterdm^t the 

ji.cnic supper were Mr. v.d Mr*. 
Jo, Bond of Drumwright, Okla.. 
Ml and .Mr*. J .  H. Jarrett aad 
son. J. C. of Beaumont. John •h'l 
Ciwyn Jack*on of Da.!a*, Mr. an.!' 
Mm. James Ward *h<l daujrhter. 1 
Mar Kd'ia .'imith and Mr*. I'aril 
Jonr- f Kii't at il. Jiianne Smith!

,u Ml and .Mi- Will 
•i’.. M .1. M 1 mH, .in»i | 

!;•■> KdwUnis. Mr and | 
V. Srp.ilv!T anil uraiid j 

Ml and Mm. L. T 
.nd M I '. W il'c: , all of |

Pythian Sisters 
Have Box Quiz 
At Meeting

. M i - m h e r *  o f  t h e  I ' y t h i a n  S i s t e r *  
m e t  . M o n d a y  n i ^ t h t  a t  t h r  K n i f c h t *  

o t  P y t h i a n  H a l l  f o r  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  
h u s i n e . ' s  m e e t i n g .

• M r * .  H u y  l i o b . n s o n .  T e m p l e  
I l e p u t y .  p r e » i d e d  a m i  h a d  1» ^ '  

p a l e d  a  b o x  t | U i x  i n  w h i c h  t h e  
i i i r i i i b e i s  p a r t i c i p a t e d .

P r e s e n t  w e r e  . M m e * .  J a c k  L , e e ,  
J  H .  W i l l i a m s .  R o b i n s o n ,  C  C .  

S t r e e t .  C a r o l  N o b l e * ,  K r x n k  W i l -  
i i * m - . ! t i .  S a m  H e r r i n g ,  B i l l  H o u r -  

n o t  a n d  K .  K .  H e r r i n g .

Mennbers Of C  ivic
League, Garden 

Club To Meet
A railed meeting of members 

ef tne C i v i c  League and Harden 
Hub will be held at 4 p. m. Thurs
day at the Woman's Club (or the 
purpoee of electing a presiilent to 
fill the unexpired term of Mm. W 
M. Vemer. who has resigned.

All membem are urged to at
tend

■•f P ii
r.iwtti.
.la -
Ml- J
. K

Hi n-
Old.;. . I

Mr*. V M Ha-ii!ton, Mr. an-'; 
\t-. W C. r-'aik and Mr and 
Mr- H c Altai- *. ai: of O' 1-n 
•* -.li Mitt- cui'ts during the

M- S '*  Mr* .John Matlock of 
ill aumoti*. a'd Mr. and Mrs. Rose 
K riil J-d of l ai.as were the only 
I harte! n'rmbem of the club un- 
ab.e to he pre-.-. nt

Personals

Gorman—
(Continued From Page One)

Study Club under the direction 
kif Mr*. John Wright, president. 

• • •
Mis* Joy Hampton was tha 

Festival Queen, and Hub Brogdon 
the King. Visiting royalty in 
eluded Duke Carl Kills ad lJuchess 
Joyce W’illis of Comanche; Puke 
Poug King and Uuchess Janiel 
Pay of Kastland; Puke Ken R. 
S mmon* and Puchess .\liiia Jo 
Bond of Pe I-eon: and Duchess 
I’at.*y Lue of Monroe, Louisiana 
and Duke Hep Mahaffey.

Ladies-in.waiting and their es 
corts were: Freda Nelle Wallace 
and Wilbur Mehaffey; Georgia 
Lee Potter and Dwayne Clement; 
La \ elle Forrest and Sam Hous
ton. anil Joy Hallmark and Fred 
Rodger*. The crown bearer was 
I srre Kirk of Gorman. Flower 
g ii'« i.-eluded' Kay .Ann Craddock, 
Carolyn Gilbert, Tomasine W’hitt, 
I’ atricia Deavenport, May Dell 
Thompson. Judy- Parker, Judy Me
haffey, Carol Ramsey and Linda 
Shell Train bearem were Gary 
Poynor, Terry Shell, Harry Gale 
Hilley, Joe Harison and Johnnie 
Davi*.

.After the program, the Queen’s 
party retired to the Fire Hall for 
■,h>. Queen’s Ball which began xt

a t t f .n’p  t h e  c h u r c h  o f  
YOURq 'HOICF e v e r y  

SUNDAY

Notice 
A V O N  

Repretentative 
South o< Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 8S6 • 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

"Dollar For Dollar"
You Can’t Beat A Pontiac 

Muirkaad Motor Co., Eastland

" B U C K  F O R  F I F T Y ”  
l a  N i f t y  a n d  T k r i f t y  

. M a i r K a a d  M o t o r  C o . ,  E a t t l a a d

M r .  a n d  M r *  J .  C .  B r a n c h  
o f  K n o x  C i t y  w e r e  t h e  w e e k  e n d  
L - j v ' t .  ! i  r e  i n  t h e  h o m e  of  . M r .  

a n d  . M r s  P w a i n e  P e r n i s ,  410 
. * o u t h  U ;  k  l - a w  i .  S t r e e t .

M - *  K j n i r -  B u l l o ' k  o f  P a < e -  
d e n a ,  C a l i f . ,  i s  t h e  g u e » t  h e r e  i n  

t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  . M r *  P a u l  
B  l o c k ,  ' J i i * !  S o u t h  O a V  L w n  

S t r e e t

Your Voto and Influanco 
Appraciatad

HARRY CRO W
CIT1Z^:»S CANDIDATE FOR 

COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2

Mf Platform— Fair ond Equal 
Diatributioa of all Moaay, L*bor

and Work.
Subjact To Action of Domocratic 

Primary
Pol. Ade ) I

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Secoiee-Reatela-SeiyUee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Ca.

4IT S. 
T a l .  « 3 »

St.
C a a t l a a d

Mr and l^"yle Stone ol
W.hita F:il'« "sited here over 
tie w .k  end in the home of 
Ml II I Mr* .1. F French, .'HU 
S" .'V P xie Str».et,

Mr- r> C. llurham and grand 
PaV'd I>urham of Sterling 

*’ity, ariompanied her *on, Har- 
■dd Purhum, and Air*. Durham,
' ome fur a \i.-it .Sunday, when 
they returned frnm a week end 

-it with iviiitive* in Sterling 
' ,:v.

eompanied home by hi* daughter, 
Pella .Mae. who had spent the 
pa.«t two week* here visiting in 
the home of her grandparent.*, and 
other relative*.

‘J p. m. .Atusic foi the coronation 
was furnished by the Gorman 
Hand under the direction of Sam 
Houston.

» * - •
Aftar a morning of cloudy mu|. 

gines*. Dame weather came thro
ugh with a beautiful afternoon 
Friday so that the parade was held 
at 4 p. m. with the Gorman and 
tVi*;Vtd Bands furn^hing the 
marching music.

Lovin,; cupa were presented to 
Kastland frr being the best all 
round band present and to Gorman 
for having the beat fiiat year 
band. .An estimated 2,600 per-
.sonii lined both aides of the mam 
street of Gorman from one end 
of the businesa saction to the 
other, and the parade of colorful 
floats fully repaid their interest.

First priie of 12.6 went to the 
Preston Florist for the best float. 
It wa.* in the form of a huge 
flower. Second priie of $!.'> went 
to Blackwell Sanitarium whose flo
at wa* an actual scene from every
day hospital roukine. Third pnxe 
was awared the Brownie troup of 
the Gorman Girl Scouta. Honora
ble mention went to the Corner 
Drug, Progressive Study Club and
Excelsior Club floatx.

• • •
The bathing revue wa* held at 

T ;30 p. m. Friday at the Gym 
auditorium. The revue wa* di 
vided into group.* of 3 to <> year* 
of age and 14 years up. Winner 
in the 3 to (5 group wa* pona Kaye 
Stewart of Gorman, aird Bobbie 
Sbero was winner in the other

group. Miss Shero is from East- 
land.

Saturday’s program wa* hind
ered by the war situation which 
caused cancellation of all aerial 
display* scheduled. Haseom Giles, 
who wsa to have been the princi
pal siieaker at a rally Saturday, 
was called to Washington to help 
fight for the State's Right* in 
the tidelands issue.

A softball game was played at 
k p. m. with Liiigleville playing 
Gorman. IJiigleville beat the sock* 
o ff Gorman. 12-4.

The three day Indian Trail Fes
tival, despite all drawbacks, handi
caps, and disappointments came 
to a successful conclusion with 
a spectacular display of fireworks 
at 10 p. m. Saturday. The event 
was engineered by Billie C. Pitt
man and Floyd Rider.

Decorations for the entire town 
were arranged and planned by 
Bill Harbin, decorator from Dub
lin.

Organiied in 1785, the Philadel
phia Society for Promoting Agri
culture it the oldest agriculture 
society in the United States.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Press

Teia i l-eagu*
Houston 7, Dallas 5.
Fort Worth 7, San Antonio 4. 
Shreveport fi, Oklahoma City, 3. 
Beaumont 0, Tulsa 6.

Gulf Coast Laaxua 
Jacksonville 2, Crowley 0. 
Galveston 8, lorke Charles 4. 
Leesville 2, Port Arthur 0.

Ea*t Tsxa* Laagu* 
Longview 15, Paris 6.
Kilgore 6, Bryan 4.
Henderson 4, Tyler 3. 
Gladewater 3, .Marshall 1.

West Texas • Naw Maxica Laagaa 
Clovi I 23, I'ampa 3. 
.Albuquerque 11, Lubbock 1. 
.Abilene 5, Amarillo U.
Lamesa *J, Borger 6.

Rio Grand# Vallay Laagoa
I.aredo 4, Brownsville 8. 
Harlingen 12, McAllen O. 
Corpus Christi 10. I)el Rio 3.

• i *  Stata Laafua
Greenville 6, Wiohita Falls 8. 
Gainesville 7, Sherman 1.
Austin 9, Texarkana 8.
Waco 8, Temple 7 (13 innings)

Longhorn Laagua
Rosweil 6, Sweetwater 2.
Big Spring 8, Ballinger 1.
San Angelo 9, Midland 3.
Odessa 7, Vernon 3.

A m a v i c a a  L e a g u e  
New York 4, Chicago 3. 
Washington 3, St. Louie 1. 
Detroit 8-3, Philadelphia 6-1. 
Cleveland 11-5, Boston 6-7.

National Laagua 
Brooklyn 6-7, St. Louia 3-1. 
Boston 8, Pittsburgh 6.
New York 10, Cincinnati 3. 
I’hiladelphia at Chicago, post

poned, rain. *

aimM«tiei!iggKwqm>as<tig*>igiagiaaBB«BBav.aBO^Mqas

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appllone* Sarrlce

Phone fi'J3 Eastland 
28 Olden

Locoted In Hamner 
Appliance Store

ill.*-: Ruth Justice returned to 
her home here following a months 
visit with relative* in Sundown. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and I 
Mr>. Roy Ju.*tice, H'* East Bur
kett Street. ''

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Guinn of ' 
Cijk o visited here Sunday with '' 
friend.* and attended services at 
the First Bapti.*t Church.

Mrs. Pai-> Kissinger and daugh 
ters. In.-. Mary and Nettie Ix>uise, 
are visiting her sister, .Mr. and 
.Mr*. Homer I-awrence of Olden.

Mr. and Mr*. J. .A. .Justice of 
.Andrew* are visiting hi* daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr*. Hi wer lawren- 
ce Ilf Olden.

Mr. and .Mr*. Grady Henderson 
of Abilene are visiting hei par
ent-, -Mr. and Mi* J. B. O'Neill.

Your Vat* and Influanca Will Ba Greatly Appraciatad

Ja Fa (Frank) Tucker
— FOR—

S H E R I F F
Eaatland County

Invites any one who is not acquainted 
with me personally to iiivestigate my 
character and record.

Subject to Actioa of tko Democratic Primarios July 22

^  (Political Adv.)

H E A R

B O Y C E  H O U S E

Speak In 
Interest Of

W :  0 .  R E E D
at

Dallas Caunty 
far

Lieut. Gov.
Over KSTB Tuesday, 7:30 Pa M.

OfUtJUBB

Hoy \. I.a*ater of farrolton I 
wa* a week end visitor here in 
Ihi toime of hi* parent.*, .Mr. and | 
*lr* Tom lox-ater. He wa* ae- ^

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

Your Refrm raidr Needs SURPLUS
'A l

POWER for'HOT SUMMER DAYS...

COMPARE TAX VALUATION 
OF EASTLAND COUNTY WITH 

ADJOINING COUNTIES
Stephens
Brown
Palo Pinto
Comanche
Erath
Callahan
EASTLAND (1946) 
EASTLAND, (1949)

513.549.855.00 
15.953.855 00 
14.249.08 lUX)
10.699.432.00
11.836.170.00 
7.916.456.00

19.079.010.00
524.321.390.00

VALUATIONS in Eastland in 1946 when 60c Rate 
went into effect were SI9.079.010.00— so while Tax
Rate decreased. Valuations increased SS.242,380.(X) 
over 1946. (beginning of 60c County Rate).
From the above figures decide for yourself if the 
60c Rate resulted in savings to you.

J O H N  H A R T
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE FOR

COUNTY JUDGE

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Mudicul men ajrree that 1960 may 
w*t a r«H'ord for new I’olio caAes. 
Ikir.’t be one of the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
.‘ avirijT'* wiped out. 110.00 a year 
1 oven an entire family and pays 
up to $6,000.0(1.

T h u  p o l i c y  c o v e r t  t k e t o  
d r e a d e d  d i t e e e e t :

P o l i o ,  S c e r l e l  F e v e r ,  
S i n e l  M e n i n t i t i t ,  L e u -  
k e m i e .  D i p l h e r i e ,  E e -  
c e p h e l i l i t .  S m e l l  P o a ,  
o r  T e t e n y t .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924} Texas

R E - E L E C T

His record of service 
merits your support.

He has earned the con
fidence and esteem of 
all members of the 
State government.

He opposes new taxes 

and increased spending.

TURNER M. COLLIE
'A S  YOUR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
EASTLAND COUNTY

It's Spring Cleaning Time 

For Your Clothes Closet!
Now’s the time to empty out your closets to make 

room for your summer clothes. But before you 

store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 

here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 

will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

R E F R I G E R A T O R

Built with surplus power to meet the demaniJs 

for hot Texas summers, electric refrigerators maintain 

low, safe food-saving temperatures constantly, re

gardless of how hot it gets. A n d  the roomy, built-in 

frozen food storage cabinets of modern electric 

refrigerators save you store trips, time and money.

Visit your favorite store which sells electrical a p 
pliances to see the many nev.' models of ELEC
TRIC REFRIGERATORS today--there'sone to fit 
your family's needs and your family budget.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, .Manager

" w gr-'
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Elatate lYanslers, Mariiagea

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following instrumeiite were 

filed for record in th* County 
Clerk'i office last week:

Carl Aiigatadt to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Mary A. Hull to Isnie .Star Uas 
Company, right of way.

Kdward llrowo to W. K .Harrun, 
release of vendor's lien.

Calvin Brown to First Federal 
S & L Assn., assignment of .ML.

K.stelle Bateman to McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease. 
Iva Buchan to Vera Bennett, con
tract for sale.

W. F'. Creager to Lloyd Nail, 
quit claim deed.

James .M. Cunningham to (5. F. 
Berk, warranty ileed.

J. B. Cunningham to James M. 
Cunningham, partial release of 
vendor’s lien.

Commercial State Bank, Ran-

J. W. I)a.skevich to Rolx'rt J. 
.Matthews, warranty deed.

C. I'. l)od.sun to .Nell Jordan, 
agreement.

Clara M. Dyckman to .Sherman 
Nelson, oil and gas lease.

.Minnie Davis to Winona Davis, 
warranty deed.

Nat Fairriuth to W. C. Shafner, 
warranty deed.

Nat Faircloth to W. C. Shafner, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien.

M. O. Foster to First Federal 
S & L A.ssn., deed of tru.st.

First Nstional Bank, Cisco to 
Knight Construction Company, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Federal Land Bank of llou.ston 
to J. .M. Hearn, relea.se of deed 
of trust.

U. K. earner to T. J. Chick, quit 
claim deed.

H. F. Grisham to Mercantile 
National Bank, Dallas, transfer of

gar to First Federal S A L  Asan., | vendor’s IlFn 
transfer of vendor’s Hen. i w. E. Holmes to Allie Mickle,

Leroy Drake to Clyd* G. Davis, deed of trust, 
w aarsnty deed. f . 1 O. O. Harvey to F H. Owen,

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
ConnellM Hotel

warranty deed.
Isila Harrell to Lloyd Nail, i|uit 

claim deed.
Knight Construction Corp. to 

Luther T. .McClung, deed of trust.
I. . K. Kanne to .May Taylor, roy. 

deed.
Charlie K. Laird to Burton Lin

go ('omiiany, M.ML.
W. I.. Is-wis to J. H. Childless 

i|uit claim ileed.
J. J. Lynn to Bankline Oil Co., 

a.ssignment.
J. H. I.atson, Sr., to Rodney 

Harper, warranty deed.
-McKlroy Ranch Co. to J. 

Reich, release of oil and gas lease.
Neely & Neely to Howard W. 

White, relea.se of oil and gas lea
se.

Oil Well Drilling Co. to I.s -A. 
Warren, as.signnient of oil and gas 
lease.

Parker Drilling Company to B. 
H. Gray, M.ML.

Priino Oil Company to the Pu- 
hlic, assumed name.

C. K. Padgett to A. C. Speir, re
lease of vendor’s Hen.

Murdock Reid v. James L. I.at- 
imes, ahstracl of judgment.

F. H. Ramsey, .Sr., to G. A. 
Dunn, Jr., quit claim deed.

W. Y. Reed to Howard C. War
ren, oil and gas lease.

Lee R. Reddick to Rockwell 
Lumber Co., M.ML.

J. M. Radford Grocery Co., v. 
H. C. Adams, abstract of Judg
ment.

Vernon J. Rose to James H. 
-Anderson, correction MD.

F. O. Reynolds to B. F. Han- 
na, MML.

.Sheriff to Lloyd Nail, Sheriff’s 
deed.

.A. T. .Shults to A. 1!. Lee, quit 
claim des'd.

A. Speir to Veterans Land 
Bunk, warranty deed.

Security l ife A .Accident Co., 
to II. Mitchell, release of deed of 
trust.

J. O. Thompson to K. C. Brum. 
lett, warranty deed.

Cnited .States v. F'leming A. 
Waters, di.M'harge of tax Hen.

Vetei'uiis Lund Duat J of 1'aia> 
to .Albert Weed, contract of 
sale. ,

R. B. Weddington to l.one Star | 
Gas Company, ri;ht of way. j

J. Karl Wilson to The Public, [ 
affidavit.
PROBATE

Bernaid O. Plunilee, decca.sed, 
application for temporary adminis
tration.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Ronahl Paul Kohfield to Bar- 
l>ara Coffey, Cisco.

Thomas H. Rogers to Dorothy 
.Mae Vinson,

Thomas Krwin Hunt to Mary 
Elizabeth Boling, Ranger.

R. O, Swart to I.ela May Sla
ton, Cisco.

Paul .Mathis to I.eola L'ssery, 
Ranger.

Joe Neil Poe to Kerne Ju.dice, 
Eastlaim.

J. W. Fo.ster to Willie Hazel 
Boles, Cisco.

Brit Killough to Patty Gean 
Fleming, Cisco.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and_ juilg- 
nu nts were rendered from the 
'.•l.st. District Ci>urt lust week:

Orders appointing Jury Com
missioners tor .August Tefm, 1950.

Galen A. Suhlett v. American 
National Insurance Company, mo
tion for supplemental transcript 
and order of Court.

The State of Texas v. C. C. 
Dooley, order of the Court.

Frick Says Americans-Nationals 
Evenly Matched; Others Think 
That Frick's Got Definite Edge

CLEVELAND, O (C P I— Mar 
tin J. Liiubakowski, 76, has • 
macabre hobby. He renews the 
varnish and polish every day 
on his own coffin, which he built 
by hand.

Dziubakowski’s son Martin, Jr., 
40, one of seven children, said 
the elderly man has never re
vealed why he made the casket. 
-According to Mrs. Dzuibakowski, 
Martin, .Sr., picked up a piece » f  
oak wood 36 years ago and re
marked, ’ ah, that will be for 
my ca.sket.”

.  !

r

E L E C T
. R. PEARSON

Representative 107th Dist,

' 1 1

 ̂ I
<•;

» *

L R. PEARSON

My name has been filed by petition with the County Chairman of 
Eastland and Callahan bounties for a place on the official ballot in the 
approaching Democratic primary as a candidate for Representative of 
the 107th Legislative District. This was done without my knowledge or 
consent.

For this expression of confidence. I am truly grateful. I have con* 
. eluded to let my name remain on the ballot, and will appreciate any 
' consideration my candidacy may be given. I have no easy political pro* 
mises to make. They are usually of little or no value. I represented the 
107th District in the 49th and SOtA sessions and my record in the Legis
lature reflects my philosophy of State affairs.

The big problems, in my judgment, facing the 52nd Legislature will 
be water, soil and money, but the greatest of these is money. Runaway 
government spending, which has increased over 500 percent in the last 
14 years, and threatens to increase even more, will be the No. 1 con
cern of the next Legislature. This money problem can be solved in only 
one of two ways— by eliminating useless and excessive appropriations 
to vote for a tax bill of any kind. I will strive to preserve this record, 
or by levying new and additional taxes. I favor the former I have yet

The present level of State spending, according to the Comptroller, 
will create on annual deficit of 76 million dollars in the State General 
Fuad. I will strive to balance the budget and prevent this deficit by
rigid economy, instead of by new additional taxes. However, if it de- 
VMopt that taxes are 'must' legislation and additional revenue is ob- 
solutely necessary to operate the State government efficiently. I will 
not' sidestep the responsibility, however painful. If new taxes must 
eome/l would favor placing the new levies on present sources which are 
BOW escaping taxes. However, I will not support a general sales tax or 
State income tax.

Also, redistricting, following the new census, is a constitutional 
mandate. If elected. I will support it.

I On other issues coming before the 52nd Legislature I will vote for 
what I consider the best interest of my State and District.

(Paid for by Tax Payers who know L Jt. Pearson’s qualifications)
(Political Adv.)

liy Jack < u(idy
Vnitcil I’rcB.s Sptiit.s Writer
NKW VOHK, July IH M’ l'i 

President Knrti Frick «»f the Na 
tional >aid today the tw<»
major circuit'; “ are evenly halan- 
ced*’ in provkesa; however, many 
National fan- -includintr Rome in 
Prick'd own office believe the 
National i.'< now forcing ahead of 
the American.

OuriHK the week «ince Frick’s 
Nationals up.-̂ et the Junior Lea
gue at Chicago in the 14-inning 
all star ijame, Prexy Fonl regain
ed his coni|K)j»ure >ufficieiilly to 
Ntate today:

* In my opinion the chief signi
ficance of the long, haid battle 
at Chicago wa« that it tlenionstial- 
ed vividly the even balance !•'- 
tween the two leagues iQ all de
partment: of play, including po
wer. Naturally we were delighted 
with the 1-3 victory.”

it apparent that diplomatic 
Fri« k desired t -tart no ri edle.’J* 
•♦onlr >verpy over ( oinpurative pro
wess with Bill HarridgeN circuit. 
Ford prohahly would be perfect
ly content to see an evenly balan
ced world senes, in which the Na
tional club would win four straig
ht games

diplomatic were a couple 
of 1̂ 1 ick’?* men, when out of the 
prexy’s ear-range. One of them, 
whom we will not name, .'Uiitl: 
“ Fven the .National l.eague now 
ha.R the edge on the American. 
Only 'Ome bad breaks prevented 
US fiom w'inning that game long 
b4*fore the I 4th inning,”

.\rother -aid: “ Since LMo, the 
.Amtrican league has been living 
on ft.' pre-war laurel?:; but a lot 
of new blood ami a b»t of new 
money have come into the National 
circuit "ince the war. Post-war 
«>pendtng and hustle are now bear
ing fruit. If you’re looking for an 
even balance, you'll find it in 
our .National pennant race. Only 
16 gameft separate last-place Pitt̂ ; 
burgh from the top: and four 
c!ub.s arc starting a dog fight for 
the lead. There are no push-over’* 
In thi.s circuit. Kvery game ir a 
real battle. .\nd the club that wina 
thi.'t race w*ill be the be-̂ t in th< 
world.”

at th;
did =

Nutioiiul I.e;.The boy 
I gu«- offii e 
•talkin' point'. we rei-ull, theI Phillies, P.iavT - and Piiate, havi- 
spent much money since the war. 
.And most of the ntiier club- 
not been ini.-erl\. \A hethei i«»fa 
National expenditure^ f*'; pla)er 
and farm impiovemenl. sdi -e th« 
war have ex' e#'h-d ih ‘-e <»f ti, 
junior i:m i!t, we do not kno\» 
The Led Sox, Tiger.- and Yankee 
have millionaire ov. ners, and tb- 
are “ <|uick wi:h a buck' wnen they 
go ii t'» tri. 'harket. Never* .' * 
the dollars ami diligtn< *• of N.i- 
tioiial owner -jni the war »<*• 
taiiily have pepped up Fr « k - = .1 
cuil to a degree that m w erdi‘. cn- 
both the National r *ce and Inter
league com|»et;iion,

Mor»*over, the Nationals ran 
,p<ct 'trength from the minor next

. ri
y* I i.eUi

i:
1̂ iv>n if the current lU: a 

Idle;’iatioi m) i < a-.Mit' arid Aiiu. 
i an Asso« lat D.M nr» r di» at».r:-. L 

Ih’ernatioi.ai -taiid ‘ C. the j-i 
ly two Xin< )i<an farm- Pah m'.n 
(H'owrni aid Bu^ra!' i'r;:er-<
<l-e -e' *»ini ai ;a-t, I * >|H-« 1 jS
I be Other IX « I ib.- are Natiofiu 
< H ur, if talent.
In the Allieliian As-oeiatlAJi . 

th* thri e .Arnere an-Leag »•- tfc’ iii.-
I^»ai N'ib- ( Uf(i So> », Kar a 

t'ity 1 Yankee'), ;t:id I'ldeU'. i 
:rei t are tbiirl, ^e\l•!•n and 
eighth, re,']n-cli\i-i\, Tie- otlu- 
fn.e dull- ar«' N'Hti-'naL.

National and Ameriewi
l .i’. <• f'.nt Mppeari'd pro- 
. » Iiuriny the pad

ar-. ' 
ll Id

40
Niiterial .irruit won 

VAo.'d : aiul it now
ha.' W'. bui fiN*' 17 all-'-’tar 
gana '.en» :a , peaking, ?'U|>er- 
jor "power” hH.-* l>een credited for 
Ani' i .'UP -ujM'nority. But the Na- 
•urn ~ of today are very power- 
* on.'".n»Uff.

T 1 (II i.s. I r P i  Perhaps 
■ hufD h burgtur- robb*̂ d 

’ P ’ O |M iity ^'afe and the Oood 
I .«*f, .Mi.rr*’’ 1*1. -jtcessiVe wei*k

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If hriilth  is your problem , w e  invite you to eee tie.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Fanni. RoBCbM 
Pentacoat & Johnson

Real Estate
Cltf PrepertT

Stanley
Webb

Candidate For 
Tax Assessor- 

Collector
Eastland County

STANLEY WEBB is a 
native of Eastland Coun
ty. He was born at Rom
ney and has lived a n d  
worked in many parts of 
the county all of his life.

STANLEY WEBB is a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church in Cisco, a 
member of the Cisco Mas
onic Lodge, the Lions 
Club, the Veterans of For
eign Wars and is post 
commander of the Cisco 
Legion Post.

STANLEY WEBB is a 
veteran of World War II, 
having served 40 months 
in the Army, including a 
tour of duty in the Euro
pean Theatre.

STANLEY W E B B  is 
married and the father of 
two children, ages seven 
and four. His wife is the 
former Miss Ruby Jo 
Pounds of Gorman. Is 
38 years of age.

STANLEWWEBB h a s  
never asked for public of
fice before. He is well fit
ted by education and ex
perience to fill the duties 
of Tax Assessor and Col
lector.

STANLEY WEBB invit
es a careful investigation 
of his record and charact
er in your consideration 
of his candidacy.

Your Vote 
Appreciated

(Thii ad paid for by frivndz)

famous
LONG-WEARING

T i r * s f o n e  

Champions
AMERICA'S GREATEST 

TIRE VALUE

Specially Priced
AT ONLY

6 .0 0  • 16 PLUS TAX 
AND YOUR OLD TIRE

O T H E R  S I Z E S  
A L S O  L O W

BUY A 

FULL SET 

T O D A Y

Look At These Extra Values At These Low Prices
• 1 5 %  MORE M ILEAGE Because It's 

Made VC'ith Exclusive Sew  Plut-Mtleage^ 
Tread Rubber, •

•  MORE NON-SKID SAFETY Because Its 
Full Vi idth 8-Rib Tread -Has .(,456 
Sharp-Edged Angles to Gi\ejOreater 
Protection Against Skidding.

• GREATER BLOWOUT PRO
TECTION . . . .  New Exclusive 
Cium-Dipping El iminates 
Internal Heat.

• STRONGER Because It’s Built 
Vi ith a Sew All-Rayon Cord 
Body.

R e p i f ^ H h T i r ^ s i o n ^
^  D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N  

L E A K P R O O F  T U B E S
Old tubes become stretched 
and thin through use, and 
lose air or even may Mow- 
ewtf l>on‘t gamble precious 
lives . , . when you buy 
new tires always get new 
Firettone De Luxe Champion 
tubes and be ante!

Allen Texaco Service Sto.
503 W. Main St. Phone 9530

Miller Texaco Service S ta
513 W. Main St.

Chick Dale Texaco
SERVICE STATION 

400 E. Main St

A. II. Cornelius
DISTRIBUTOR
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of Ca bmen
By SOPHIE KERR

Ww>Tif»»— »| ft»o § f*«l9*r M«tiM
Cotv^t. fta.

J N(A SfRVKf. INC

T lir  <TOIM t n«*M Jm # fmmmm 
fl»m. r r  l »  «  * i » a » u i i
r r a i m r a i .  f a l U  % tr i lM  ! •  i b «  
t b raw* wf I » r%»I i rk iM B  BP|>«7.
< ■ ' r m e n .  H »  k l l U  b i *  r om M U M ^-  
***K a lU r r *  l a  a • « « a r4 - l lB lM  a%rr  

an4  U  fw r r r 4  l a  Nra  ta

lie lay againyt a rock, wounded 
and he?i loss. Me tried to nac but 
hi» less uould not supix r̂t him. 
rk'n Jttte knell at his aide. “Wait 

- ... _ ' ht re,” he Mid. ‘T ii bi ing ŷ >û
t*4<«ai.t|«i bl4a>aaf, nbrrr he |ula« ■ mi tn v. ii **
*e ha.4 at r.»«ae. are ^Garcia st<TO^ him. fltirclng******ea • a aM M 'l a i r *  4oae*a iaa l  

l ' i a « i a a  la a h a i l r r a e  M h r a  he 
l e n ra a  th a t  l * a r r l a .  th e  I e a 4 * r ,  la 
I a rm e a 'a  h aahna4  N i a i a s  t h r o a s h  
i h r  a i 'M ia ia ta  fa a i a r a a e a .  th e  I»na4 
1% a i i a r h r 4  hy  a a i r t r n i c 4  r u a -  
■ i i t eM la r r .  I h e 7  t a k a  la  c a i a t  m m  
ahaw i laB  a tar ia .

XIX
'Trawled over beside that.” He came over bca de 

J' S « .  hi'r eyo« .-shining with I n-.undada “ Well, we cjfrt 1
I ment. He reached out anu 

rill led her cloaer under the pro- 
' ' n rf the rock and himself, 

y becauae of his fear for her. 
' Keep down, you little fool:” 

“ Wiien I am killed It w  n't be 
ly  a -Iranger, Don Jose. That

w'th ann yam-e at licmondado. 
Let's go, Joae."
Ji se remonstrnted. “You don’t 

understand. Keniundado isn't 
lieRd—he's only hurt."

Oircia's expression changed 
lie's still alive! 1 didn't know

He- 
leave

him here—that's fr>r suri
Don Jose nodded and went 

toward the horses hut he wai 
caught up by Garcia's continued 
spec.!;, "—to be recognized as one 
of our band."

Jose zereamed Garcia's name as
much 1 Lauw.” Carmen's tone was J the leader raised his gun and fired
flip. !

He fumed back to the fight, and 
a. fast as he fired Carmen re
loaded his pistols. Once she tugged 
at his sleeve and p< inted at Gar
cia's back twenty yards away. He 
looked at her blankly.

Carmen w.ia blsmd and wide- 
eyed, laying. " If Garcia got him

it point Wank into Kemondadu's 
face. Gama put his gun away, 
cdolly, saying, “ It would take a 
smart man to recognize him new."

Joae wai stunned with horror 
4t the brutality. Ha looked toward 
Garcia, then back to Kemondado 
and his cxpreasion changed to aiek 
incredulity when he taw Carmen

seK killed, we couldn't help that,' carefully but deliberately remov- 
cuuld we?" ■ ing the brace of chickens Rrme i-

“1 hate hln». But I shoot do i dado h-1 been holding in his hand, 
comrade in the back." j There was ni.thing Ui do but go

Carmen waa first am.-ized, then 1 with the others, 
angrily scornfuL “ You're a weak- • • s
ling," the sakL “Always afraid j  'T'HF bandits, Don Jose as much 
of being dishonorable. You are i,ne i f  them mw at any of 
like the dwarf who believed him- j the , '.iicrs. huddled around the 
sclf^tall because he could spit fire in a temporary hiding place.

" I Gre.'.t, jageed rocki ttiKd on end
J se Ignored her. She went back pn it ‘ tmg the fire and thu men 

to load.ug the guns, suiny, peut- ur.iund it. Pablo greedily counted
ing.

A shout went up from the con
stabulary. “The sergeant's been 
killed." The information was re
layed, disastrously. The soldiers 
began to withdraw as best they 
could and Garcia called to his men 
to get out fast They ran to the 
horaes. Carmen at Don Jise's side.

Otuy Remondado could not run.

his sh.ire of the tobacco money 
which G.vrcia had ]ust portioned 
out t' him. Dancaire waa quietly 
absorbed in hu habitual game of 
solitaire. Don Jose sat apart 
working on a piece of saddle 
leather with a knife. Carmen's 
voice w.vs heard in the darkness, 
singing a gay, carefree gypsy tune.

Garcia handed Dancaire his

•hare of the money and walked
over to Don Jose. He shook his 
head delightedly. "That girl is 
crazy, taking a bath in that i< e 
water! Listen to her." Then he 
paused, squintihg down at Don 
Joae, who looked off in the direc
tion of the voice, a chv'ed, haun'rd 

; look on his face. Garcia spoke 
again, this time in a soft. Insin
uating way. "1 didn't say look at 
her—1 said listen to her."

Startled out of his reverie. Df n 
Jose turned in the big man fu- 
riou.sly, "1 can't see her from 
here.”

"Vi u can see her In your fm.vg- 
Ination,” Garcia taunted him. 
"And that Is what you are doing, 
seeing her in your mind. 1 can 
tell from your face."

Don Jose cut savagely at tha 
Icatlur tn his hand.

Garcia laughed and offered the 
bundle of money, saying in mock 
sympathy, "I'm afraid you will 
have to be content with just shar
ing my money with me, Navarro."

Don Jiiae looked up at him, his 
eyes sick with loathing and con
tempt. "I have no wish to share 
anything with you, Garcia." He 
went back to his work. "Keep your ” 
dirty money."

Garcia straightened slowly and 
stuffed the money Into his pocket, 
grunting. "He doesn't want my 
money. Just what did you have 
m mind, Navarrp, that you do 
want in payment for the work you 
do here? Is there anything else 
that belongs to me that you were 
thinking about?"

Jose replied In a voice biting 
with insult. "Anything that be
longs to you would be as dirty 
and evil as you are, Garcia. No 
I ne would want It."

Garcia exploded with loud 
laughter. “ I'll tell her, man!” he 
shouted as he walked away. "I'll 
tell hcrl” Half way to the fire 
he turned and said, still hugely 
amused, "But watch yourself. 
Shell probably carve out your 
white liver and aerve it to me foe 
breakfast.”

“ ,\re you such a coward you 
have to get a weraan to do your 
carving for you. Garcia?" Don 
Jose flung at him.

Garcia's eyes glistened. "Cow
ard?”  he rasped.

(To ^  Contlnoed)

KOREDS MAKE 
HOSPITALS TOP 
BOMB TARGETS

U. S. Medics Are 
Carrying Rifles

I By Robert i ’ . Miller
I'nite.l Press Staff Correspondent

WITH r. ,S. KORCKS AT TKA 
JON KKON'T, JiSy IS ( I 'P l  — 
There are no red cresses in the 
Korean war. They irive the Com 
miinists a better target to shoot 
at.

The medics carry rifles for 
their own protection. The wounded 
often are evacu î'.ed Hy tank. 
.Mercy is just about unknown.

The iiercentage of casualties 
among doctors ami corpamen has 
riiualled that among comhat troops 
and in n any cases ia higher.

I The •namy expects no quarter 
: and gives none.

The .American.* entered the Ko 
rean «a i with poli.-hed bright 
crosses on their ambulances and 
flags flying from their litter 
jeeps. The corpsmen who attend 
ell the wounded wore arm bands 
and tarred no weapons

Eldridgi
(Con-inued From Page l i  

i = p; i. . own. .My hope ar.d de-ire 
ihat all candidates are as v .ed 

a fni nd to me a.« I am to t.hem. I 
w..'i there wa.' a plaee fei al' of 
u.s. N 'cer before have I labored

harder aad oi- eorlentiously 
Because I an - ire that I am well 

qualified by pa.-t ex;'en-iiie and 
• recent preparation I assure you 
loti r- that I a" prepared to haiid- 
: S' . a-d a: :i.-e- that may -. ome 

j u' der the , rr -ilicuon of t h e  
IC o  iH y  Judge.

If life .ha,s been a .sucre-s

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 —  Open Daily 5:45, Saturday.s 1:45 
Admi.ssion 38c, Children 9c Ci.sco, Texas

TUESDAY S WEDNESDAY, JULY 18th l9th

I w ould it not be more reasonable 
to suppo-e that would better qual- 

. ify me to hand's jour business and 
the busine-- part of that office is 
by far the greater portion?

I want to be yoor Countv Judge 
be.-au.-e I w ish to see just how 
good a judg^ I ran be. I will serve 
you with fairness and friendliness, 
with JustK-e to all and special pri- 
viligc-, to mtne. I have done my 
best to call at each and every 
home and if 1 have not -een you

or called at your home, plea.se ac
cept this as a personal solicitation 
for your vote and support.

If you so desire you may find 
out aWut me at any of my homes 
I'arhon, Gorman, Kastland, Kcraii 
ton or Desdemona, where 1 now 
live and served five years as 
school superintendent.

It shall ever and always be my 
desire and effort to give you the 
kind of service you pay for and 
expect to get. Friend.s, if you elect 
me as your County Judge, drop in 
to see me.

Your continued friendship and 
help to do the best for our county, 
it's industries, it’s roads, it's needy, 
it's everything is sincerely solicit
ed. I shall active and progre.s- 
sive, giving my all to the well be
ing and progress of our great 
county. Let's make it the best in 
w hich to live, rear and educate 
our children.

Thanks a lot for all past fuwor.s 
and support.

Your friend,
C. S. (Clabej Kldridge

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BAR G AIN  NITE  EACH TUESD AY  —  50* PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars"

Tuesday Only— Big Family Bargain Nite— 1 or 10. 50c 
Per Car Load— Big Double Feature

R m y i i

— PLUS —

with Rod Cameron 
Chapter No. 3 of Rod Barry

VOTE FOR

C. C . STREET
CANDIDATE FOR 

CONSTABLE 
PREaNCT NO. 1

Your trote ond influence 
will be appreciated

( I ’ol. Adv.)

WASHDAY_______

0Y6RAM.
----- FLASH

It's Vacation Time 

Vacations, picnics, beach 

parties and week-end trips j 

mean more and more 

clothes to be washed and | 

ironed— more and more. 

The easy, inexpensive way | 

is to call the Cisco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Ws Apprweiata Yaae Bealaaai*

ON TRua.RlNSf .» Wk -I

'"'Wring

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastland

Tuesday Only, July 18tb. Buck Nite. 1.00 Per Car. 
Fill It Upl

Also Cartoon

CL
Ccccctmbet

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED

jr o n r ward
robe that can 
ba mat only 
Summar puts 
demands e n 
b r regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l i  
us todsyt

U S   ̂ ,
u / fU s tle

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer 
wear. K s a p 
your sheers 
a n d  rayons 
sparkling fresh 
and lovtly by 
tending them 
to ua

HARKR1D£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE NOBLE
raO N E  20

"Whst s bunch of innocents 
we were!” Pfc. Edward Wison, 
Chico, Calif., said today.

Fur today there ia no front 
line medic who has not been 
under fire at one time or another 
trying to bandage wounds and 
eif.?uate the injuiwd. Several 
collecting atationa have been over 
run and the wounded murdered. 
.\t leaat two doctor* have been 
killed while tending wounded at 
front line hospitals.

"HanJIingi tlic wounded has 
been a terrible problem,” he said. 
■'The infiltrating enemy have no 
reaped for the Red Cross and of
ten seem to wait until we get 
our load of wounded aboard be
fore they attack us.

Sgl. Roy Slowarl, Chaster, UI.. 
said the first thing the medics 
did was to paint out red cross in
signia.

"W e tried leaving vom* on thO| 
roof for air ideyitifieation,”  hei 
asid. "But that just drew mure 
fire. So we painted them out 
too."

Capt. DoiwM L. Duerk, of Free
port, N. Y., a medical officer, said 
his medical company was shot to 
pieces” by the Communists.

Tha roal haroas of tha war aro
the litter jeep drivers and cor|>s- 
men who drive through enemy 
roadblocks and fighting areas to 
bring out wounded.

".Sever once have they refu.sed 
a call, even though it often meant 
risking death and injury. Many 
times it has been necessary for us 
to load o«ir wounded into tank.s 
to get them through the enemy 
roadblocks to safety.’ ’

Lt. Julius Okoiovich, Nashua, 
N. 11., said ths first target of 
Communist artillery at Chochiwon 
was the hospital.

"  Wa had to avacuata tha wound
ed under fire but managed to get

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

them all out safely,”  he said. .
Corp. Alfred A, Fankel, East | 

Palestine, O., a jeep litter driver, i 
said he had to fight o ff an enemy | 
sniper on the Kum river front | 
while his coipsman was baiida-1 
ging a casualty, I

"It  was a case of one of us 
administering relief while the oth
er was trying to kill,”  he said. 
"We managed to got out with 
our wounded 01, but I sure w-as 
glad we had a rifle to help. With
out it we would have been lost."

M A J E S T I C
as i wnmat i  twism

C O O llO  b f  fflF R IC IR A riO M

Item Colli For Centorihip
NEW ORLEANS, July 18 (UP)

Tueiday & Wedneaday
Hedy Lamarr In 

Samion and Deliah

— H arbor police went out to in
vestigate a hand seen flowing in 
the Mixsiaaippi river and came 
back wiih a rubber glove, blown 
up and tied to g Stick.

M A J E S T I C
ITTT.A L L

SHOWS AT
t i f i i s i a t t i  ' 2:27 • 4:53 • 7:19 - 9:45

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
T O D A Y -T O M O R R O W  O N IT

The
Greatest 
Love-Story 
Since The
B

BtreeeGler !•«*# I Le«bv tv fredcst M Feeek fee* evigisel leGeHeeat* 
Vlediwd tekett*ebp teied «*ee the fei«*erp et tea Ms4 OeiiUk •• >ke Nei

kv NereW leekk eed 
• iiMe isdfee IS t€

2:00 to 3:00, 60c • 3:00-SdX). 80c • 5:00-close, 1.10 
Children Under 12. 35c

^rope <y Dftv-mQD€ o  DflV-moDC o  d m -m ope o  Dflv-fnQDc o ' dbv  - m ooc o ' d a v - m oo^ o  p a v  .m o s i  yr

ITIODC O" PftV COUNTRY-WIDE

SLIPS 2
V^ell mode.

■-i.ro
V^ell mode. 
lovivhly
trim m ed ,
e n y o n v  37 38 , c o tto n i

moD€ O' on V
East Side Ot Square— Mrt- J. U. Johnson, owner
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